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A total of 477 University or Dayton r.tudents were, named to 
the !Jean 1 $ U st of Honor Students for weI'. duri ng the pa t -
semester; the ev. Henry J. Kobe , ~!, def'...Yl of' the uni va 
. nounced today. 
t these, 266 w rio' on the ' f _ s t :t.onor tf 1 at, rUh grades 
o 3.5 or better from .. possible 4.0. Second honora, 3.2 to 3.', 
U'el1.t t.o 211 ctudents. 
There lere , 43 Da.ytoninns on the list of first hon r ", 110 
'lffith S f' d honors . 
Thirty-three students reoeived perfeot 4.0 gra.des" 19 of hom 
vere Da~oolans . 
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